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Saverton Casts Light Vote;
Mt. Angel Approves

Special Tax
WOODBURN In a school

election held Monday at the-- Lin-

coln trad school, Dr. Gerald B.

Smith was elected a member of
the board succeeding E. J. Al-

len, chairman, whose term had
expired. ; - This automatical!!
places Paul Mills in the position
ol chairman. Allen had senred

. nine years on the board,
i Prank' Proctor, who was nn--

' opposed, was reelected clerk of
"the board for the sereath con--
lecntire year.

Report Light Tote
, SILVEKTON Only 21 Totes

wtre east in Sllyerton'a school
lection Monday. There were ..o

Trite-la-s and H. B. Jorgenson
and T. T. Leonard were elected.
Jorgenson succeeds himself and

' 'Leonard - replaces Dr. William
MacNellL who did not run. -

,::...TtL

Bear Admiral William D. Leahy (left) retirlnf chief of naval opera--
tkma Is eboww wtth Rear Admiral Harold Star, wi baa been aom-tmat- ed

to racceed ixlm, aa they left the White Howae after visit
with President Roosevelt. Leahy is governor-sele-ct of Puerto Rico.
He said he will take a vacation aboard before taking up his new
dntie.

Women's Relief Corps at Silverlon

"NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

We have added many styles of beautiful shoes
; to give you the grandest , selection . ever shown
at these prices. Without a doubt the PARADE
OF NEW HIGH-STYL- E SUMMER SHOES
placed on sale for this SUPER VALUES EVENT,
are the best values we have offered the public
in a long time Gay summer shoes for comfort
and smart appearance during the coming sum-
mer months! Over 50 styles that will thrill you
with their newness and smartness. 7
These shoes .consist of nationally advertised
brands such as Tarsal Treds, Friedman-Shelb- y

and JoPne Styled in Hollywood Shoes, WORN
BY THE MOVIE STARS, which formerly sold
for 453.95, $4.95 and $5.95. Sizes 3 to 10,
widths AAAA to EEE. White, blue, patents,
wine, black and japonica, all types and heels.

- Votes to Disband;
To AffiKate

" GERVAIS The annua: meet
ing and election of -- hotl district
fco. 76 was held Monday night at
the school building. Ross Cuts-fort-h

was reelected Urector and
B. B. Barner was reelected clerk.
There were only 17 pre ent. A
few scattering- - votes were cast
for others. V 4

SILVERTON The Silverton Women's Relief corps, first

Reelects Officers
Younger Men Will Gather

--This Weekend at
v "Angel -

MT. ANGEL The laymen's
retreat held at St. Benedict's ab
bey at'Mt. Angel over the week
end:: was attended by 79 men.
Most-o- f the men were from Port-
land but many other towna were
also - represented, among . them
Salem, Lebanon, Stayton, St
Paul, Hlllsboro, Forest Grovel
McMInnvUle, Sandy and St.
Louia.'

Rev. Father Alcnln selected
the mass as . the . prlnclnal sub
ject of his lectures. The spirit
ual - exercises . opened . Friday
morning with holy mass and
ended Sunday morning.

AU last year's officers of the
Retreat Guild were reelected
Father Alcnln, spiritual direc
tor; P. N. Smith, president: E.
D. Schumacher, . Portland, first
vice president; Tom WIndlshar,
saiem, second rice president;
Leo Sanders, Tillamook, third
vice president; Alois Kober, sec--
re wry-treasur- er. - .

. Two More Retreats
The Angnst retreat, started a

few years ago, to accommodate
the overflow . recreatants that
could not be taken care of in
the limited Quarters m the regn
lar June retreat, were discussed.
Quite a few men have already
registered zor this second re
treat for mature men, which will
be given by Rev. - Damian
Jentges.

a. secona retreat for young
men, boys between the ares of
IS and 21. will be held at the
abbey the coming weeken-1- , Juneas, z ana s&. The tirst boys'
retreat was held In April.

Tired Housewives
Will Get Outing

LEBANON Long Bow cam?
east of Cascadia a be fur
bished and ready for the Linn
Benton housewives' party July
1S-Z- 3.

The group la limited to SO

this year and the time is to be
spent In rest and recreation. The
tentative price of $4 tor five
days' recreation Is tempting to
a full list of "tired housewives."

Amity Study Club
Has Annual Picnic

AMITY The members of the
Amity Study club held their an
nual picnic Friday at the home of
Mrs. E. O. Morse.

Mrs. W. R. Osborne resigned as
secretary of the club as she has
accepted the presidency of the
Women's Ciric Improvement club.
Mrs. Morse will fill the vacancy.
Mrs. Edith E. Jones of McMinn-vill- e,

a charter member of the
Stndy club, and Mrs. W. E. Tay-
lor, a former member, were
guests.

onranized in 1904. voted this week to disband and to join the
Salem group for future meetings. The charter, bearing the'!. - Vote Special Tsc

ITT." ANGEL Jos." L-- Wachter. names of deceased members,
headauarters.icrutgoins; director of he Mt. An-KjZ- frl

public school, loard, was
unanimously reelected a director Retiring officers are : .President, Mrs. Charles uartman.
tor three years at ;he annual
election In the school auditorium
Monday night. Jobi Diehl was New Arrivals ofreelected clerk.

The special tax to raise 9900" to meet the extra expense of new SjpGSttQtt!? IPtfflGMp
textbooks and other equipment

. was also voted in. Only a small OEid Sonnaoilc

f1 .

; i " n -

Members Plan
With Unit at Salem

will be returned to national

Farewell Is Held
For Ralph Kleens
WOODBURN Members of the

Methodist church and; friends
met at the Methodist church
Monday night at a farewell gath
ering honoring Rev. Ralph Kleen
and family who are leaving next
week for Farmington, Calif.,
where he has accepted a pastor
ate and he will goto school at
Berkeley for three years.

A program was presented com
posed of musical numbers, short
talks by Rev. George Cromley of
the Presbyterian church, Rev. T.

O'Connor of the Christian
church and Rev. Allan Phillips of
the ' Foursquare churc i, and
dosed with a short skit given by
Mrs. L. C. Buchner, Mrs. Charlie
Jones, Doris Jones, Rose Brueni-ge- r

and Robert Smith. The
Kleens were presented with
gift and flowers by the Epworth
League and the Church Feder-
ation, after which refreshments
were served. .

Rev. and Mrs. Kleen will leave
Wednesday noon to attend the
Methodist church conference at
Forest Grove. Rev. Kleen has
been pastor here 3 years.
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ROBERTS-- The grange --met

Saturday night with a ffair at
tendance due to the basy season.

Those attending state grange
for the week were "Mrs. Albert
Blankenahip,.? ; M t s a Leonard
Zielke and Mrs. E. A. Goodrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice ex
tended an Invitation to ; the
grange , for a covered-dis-h din-
ner on their lawn and a special
meeting will., be called, to con-

fer the degrees to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Eyerly.

A benefit dance will be held
Saturday night, Jane 24, at the
grange hall. sw

Plana were made tor a - pienio
to the coast including everyone
in the community who would be
Interested in Joining. -

: A good program was present
ed, by Mrs. Leslie Newton.'

The HB club held an. all day
meeUng at the hall with Myrtle
Johns hostess. Mrs. L. D.
Johnston will be hostess to the
club in July, . :

BRUSH COLLEGE The
grange . Home Economics meet-
ing scheduled for Thursday has
been postponed to? Thursday,
June 29 when Mrs.' Karl Har-rl- tt

wlll.be hostess to the group
at a 1 o'clock luncheon.

MACLEAT Mnslaal program
at the Saturday nIM social
grange- - meeting lnclnd 1 cornet
numbers by Richard Fielder, ac
companied by Howard Leigh ty.
and vocal and piano numbers by
Tneone and . Maaine Schalfer.

PLEASANTDALE Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Freshonr of hore and
Mr. and : Mrs. Clifford Gibbon
of near , Dayton attended the
state grange convention Thurs
day.

John W. Yoder
Funeral Is Held

AURORA John Wesley Yo
der, 63, of 11 NE Fargo street.
Portland, died Saturday. He was
born, in Missouri, coming to Ore
gon with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ypder, who settled
at xoaer more than 60 years
ago, where he lived until his
marriage to Clara Quinn.

He is well known In both Ma
rion and Clackamas, having
taugnt piano lessons and tuned
pianos tor many years In both
counties, later moving- - to The
Dalles and from their to Port
land.

He leaves his widow, Clara;
tnree aaugnters, Mrs. Alma Mnl
Hns of Klamath Falls. Pauline.
Shirley and one son, Charles, of
Portland ; one sister, Mrs. Eado
Hines of Salem: three brothers.
William and Edward, of Toder,
and Thomas of Portland.

Fnneral services were held
Tuesday from the Canby fun
era! parlors with Interment in
the Miller cemetery near Silver- -

iton.
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can rely cq Standard Gasoline
of your car. Try a tankful!

Standard Service Man show you

Ffod Fair Thrill
Say Treasure Island Is All

They Expected It to
Be and More

LEBANON The Simons fam
ily and Minnie Morgan of Leba-
non and E..W. Bartmff of La--
comb have returned from the
San , Francisco fair and say it
is all they expected and more.

; The Feratto family, who re-
cently came from Colorado to
visit the 1 Morrows near Berlin,
are enthused over Oregon's large
cherry trees though tLey are
from a section- - where cherries
are raised commercially. ? They
say they, have no such trees as
found in the valley. .

A.pre-nupti- al shower for Miss
Margaret Anne Tates of Oakvllle,
bride-to-- be of DeVere Taylor of
Alsea,- - was given by Mica Tates
aunt, Mrs.-- Ray Cleason, recently
with friends present from Leba-
non, Albany, Tangent, Tallman
and Sweet Home. -

Make Limit Catches
A market on Main street dis-

plays two trays of speckled beau
ties-- part of the catch brought in
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymonl Down-
ing of Lebanon and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Downing
of Wending, on their four-da-y

stay at Diamond lae when they
caught the limit each day, the
largest, 'fish weighing . foar
pounds.

f Lebanon sportsmen catch in-
spiration Tiewing them.

Banquet Slated
For lions Croup

INDEPENDENCE At the meet
ing of the Lions club Monday noon
W. A. Barnum, secretary, an
nounced that the board of direc
tors had Toted to have the instal
lation of officers the night of July
12, with the women to be special
guests for the occasion. Presi-
dent T. R. Smith appointed Ralph
Kletxing. C. H. Harwood and Paul
Robinson to have charge of the
banquet. Invitations will be sent
to at least 10 Salem Lions and
their wives.

The "Know Tour Lions" speak
er was Robert Craven, a native of
Independence, having been born
here October 23, 1902. Craven
stated that his hobby was swim
ming but that he was learning to
enjoy fishing.

A selection was given by the
Lions quartet which Includes . Dr.
George Knott, Robert Craven,
Harold Lacy and Paul Sterling.

Clubbers Return
ROBERTS The 4H club boys

and girls, Phyllis Howland,
Yvonne jQray, Eddie Goodrich
and Everett Klopp, returned
home Saturday from the sum
mer school at Corvallls.

The grange sponsored two
scholarships and the. parents of
Yvonne Gray and Everett Klopp
made it possible tor them.

to bring out the best
And let your neiibor'
what Standard Service
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$5.95
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Black aad Wiae
Slaaaiia Cloth Shoes
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One Large Groap of
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Black and White
Taa aad White
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number. of voters turned out..

Change Director, Clerk
SCOTTS MILLS Scott Mills

school district voters made a
eomplete change at the polls
Uonday, retiring Worth Coalson
uho has been a direct r for nine
rears, and putting in his place
Lloyd Helaes. L. W. Owens was
sleeted clerk, succeeding Joseph
w. Mccracken.

Coulson, w h o is mayor of
Ecotts MUls. 1 o sit 2 to 1 to
Beines.

John Plas, director, and John
Bchmltz, clerk, were reelected
at the annual Crooked Finger
school meeting Monday. .

RICKEY Ralph Mercer was
sleeted director for three years
Snd Waldo -- Miller elected clerk

r one year at the school meet
g held Monday night. -

CAL.fiN Fred Tost was
elected director ' and Mrs. Theo- -
ore Fisher elected clerk at the

regular school election. '

MACLEAT Claire Strawn
was . reelected director and Mra
Theodore W. Olson reelected
clerk at the annual school meet
ing.

HUBBARD The annual
school meetmr and election held
Monday night resolte In the
aiecuon oi i. is. i.Artnur as
lirector In Dlace of Herman Ron.
tracer, who refused to be re
elected. Robert Brown was 're
elected clerk.

Charboneau new
School Director

INDEPENDENCE Clarence
Charboneau ' was - elected schoo
director for district No 29 Um
day night. . , He will succeed A.'
W, Foster, who was not a can-
didate. ; C.T O. Irvine was re-
elected district cleric ?

Charboneau haa.beeu a resi
dent of Indlnendence for the
past six yearg and la owner of
me (juaiity Market grocery store
at- - main and C streets.

The ' other . members of the
board are Elmer Barnhart and
W. A. Barnum.; BarnLart will
become chairman - of 'the board

Ila Ann Stratton f.
IV Given Shower

KEIZER Mrs. Jack fifiwdn
of Salem' and "Mrs. Gordon Bow- -
den of Olympian Assisted by the
HE club of Keizer granre, com
plimented Miss Ila Ann Stratton
with af surprise shower recently
at the rranre kail. -

. Miss Stratton will become the
bnae. of Tom Bowd-n- v. son
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bowden
September. - Ruth and Dorothy
MeCall and - Eleanor Francisco
presented the baskets of gifts.

A special feature was, a mock
wedding. Mrs. O. D. Bliss nlav.
tag -- the wedding march, ' Miss
Stratton la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. v. A. Stratton of Polk
county, and Is well known here.

Cherry Picker Hurt -
TJNIONVALE Mrs. Walter

pieoel is bedfast at her home.
ute result of being tbrom from
a stenladder while nlektn eliev.
ties Friday afternoon at the Don--

ia A.unn orcnara. - be received
pajnful Internal injurlen. .

"Help! Fan my browP' poor Bashful begs,

who has been a member or tbo O
local group since 1909; senior
vice president, Mrs. Elsie Slme--
ral; Junior vice president. Mrs.
Lid a Usher; secretary. Mrs. R--

A. Gourlie, who has been a
member of Relief corps for 35
years and of the Silverton group
for as long as she lived here;
treasurer, Mrs.. Axel Olsen.

Other members are Mrs.
Charles Fryar, Mrs. George
Jaeschke. Mrs. Jerry Desart. Mrs.
Ella Eggleston, Mrs. Sophia Nor-gaar- d.'

Mrs. Geneva Hubbart,
Mrs. Abhle DavenpoTt, Mrs.
Ella Tabert. Mrs. Linle Thurs
ton and Mrs. Bertha Ackley.

Three Babies Arrive
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Scott report the birth of
girl, weight, f pounds, 1

ounce, June 17. Mr. ana urs.
W. Storls, girl, June 13, weight J.

sounds, 1 ounces. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Amon of ML Angel,

girl, weight 7 pounds, 1
ounces, June 16. All three were
born at the Silverton hospital.

Sons in gpotligh: --

SILVERTON Silverton's Sons
of the Prairies, two. of them sen-
iors and two Just graduated from
the ' Silverton high school, are
making a name - for themselves.
They appeared over KOAC in . a
FFA program from f Silverton
during the -- early spring. They
were asked baek to put - on a
program of their own and have
accepted. Arrangements have
been completed to jive the pro
gram at 7 p. m. on Jnne 28. Ap-
pearing will be Roy Herr, Don
Steffen, Irvin Kuenii and Har
vey Gearing.

SILVERTON Mrs. S. Bailer
will be home hostess for the
Loyal Guards of the Methodist
church Sunday school for its
July meeting. Mrs. Rosce Lang-le- y

will serve as assistant host-
ess.

'Friday afternoon Mrs. C. 1..
Newton and Mrs. T. F. Dirlck- -
son entertained the group at
the Newton home. T.euty two
members and seven nests were
present. Mrs. Herman Naegell,
program chairman, presented lit
tle Virginia Tnggle, daughter of
the Jack Taggles -- who - played
two piano solos and Mrs. A. J
McCanneL. who entertained, with
an account of her recent trip to
toe midwest and Canadr .

t SILVERTONJust what can
be done with, a .bit of ; colored
paper,' a ,pair of scissors and a
pot of paste will be partially il-

lustrated Friday -night - by the
arts and ( crafts class of the
summer playground ' program! at
the open house. All exhibits will
be on display for visitors at the
Junior high , building .from If to
4 p, m. and from 7 to 9 p. m.
Friday. ? i I
1 The games In ping-pong- ," soft-ba- ll

and 3 badminton will be
played In the afternoon and vis
iters are Invited to remain and
form a rooting section.

Mrs. Carpenter Is
Luncheon Hostess

f DALLAS Mrs. Harvey Carpen
ter, entertained j at . a 1 o'c 1 o c
luncheon In her home Friday aft
ernoon. The tables were centered
with attractive I arrangements ', of
blue and white flowers and red ta
pers.. ;"

f Following . the 4 luncheon the
afternoon was spent : Informally
is visiting. ; :

Covers were laW f Mrs. V3
V. Fuller, Mrs. Oscar Hayter,
Mrs. C. ra Phlit Un i :v
Spooner, Mrs. Harold D. Peter-eo- n,

Mrs. J. Paul tollman. Mrs.
Cecil Dunn, Mrs. Harry Pinker-to- n,

Mrs. ; Harold Holmes, Mrs.
Sidney JU Whltworth ' i nd the
nostess, ; rs. carpenter. ;;, 4
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iv r a..S . "Xv"This place fries men as well as eggs!"
While SIccdv drooDS and near ezDires
Shouts Grumpy, ''Men, jost pipe them tires!" H'xi V

f ISuch heat! They're just about to roast!
Groans Grumpy, "I give up the ghost!"
But Happy, quick on inspiration,
Says, "Boys, there's help at Standard's station!"
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Cream Mountamsl
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Women are actually amazed at the values they are
finding in our BARGAIN BASEMENT. Many styles
of quality dress, health, and sport shoes to choose

' from. :

HURRACHES III
Taa or White '

Leather or crepe soles.

ranks 1CrieS Sneezy, "Service everywherel

1
A-ch-oo some bill Ahoo snme akf
;Ho! For the Doe observes,

WeH scale the heights, spin 'round the curvesP
.ED-H-o! They're off to Ice

The land of cool, rcireshimg fotmtains.
TOth Standard Gas" 'thidwosTjr'over.'''' ' --vfHooray r yells Doc WeVe mc-clove- rtVtOODitV Jualjj; clIsArAKe social L. We're through with mcoring vexation ;

We dump our griefs at Standard's station!
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in factoring pleasure and economy. Next time, for serv
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